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and in the year of Our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and thirty-

nine.

By His Excellency's Command,

W. B. LINDSAY,

Clerk Special Council.

C A P. XXXI.

An Ordinance to continue, for a limited time, a certain Ordinance, relative

to Persons charged with High. Treason, Suspicion of High Treason,

Misprision of High Treason, and Treasonable Practices.

SHEREAS it is necessary tocontinue the Ordinance hereinafter mentioned,

for a limited time :-Be it therèfore Ordained and Eùacted by Hi Excel

lenc the Governor of the Province of Lower Canada, by and with th vice and

consent of the Special Council for the affairs oftte said Province, constituhtedand

assembled by virtue of, afid unàder the authority of an 'Act of the ýP,alrliament ýof' th.ýïe

United Kingdov of Great Britain and Ireland, passed in the first year of the Reign

of Her present Majesty, intituled, " An Act to make temporary provision for the

Governsentof Lor Canada ;'-And it is hereby Ordained and Enacted by the

an uhority of the sme, that'the Ordinance made and passed in the second year o

Oi.ce , Her Majesty's Reign, chapter fou', intituled, " A'n Ordinance toauthorize the ap.
ontinued and " rehension and detention of persons charged with High Treason, Suspicion of

ordiaic pe eeto eroscaodwt
ordnne , . Il Hi gh Treason, ,Misprision of High Treason, and Treasonable Practices, and

pended til lst " to suspend for a limited time, as to such persons, a certain Ordinance
Jary. I840. " théréin mentioned,' and for other purposes," shall remain in, force, and the

Ordinance 'thereby .suspended, Iade . in, the twenty-fourth year of the

Reign Kin George the Third, intituled, An Ordinance for securing

the e iberty of the subject, and for the prevention, of impr sonment out of this
Provinice,>
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Province," shall be and remain suspended until the first day of January, one
thousand eight hundred and forty, and no longer.

J. COLBORNE.

Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, and passed in

Special Council, under the Great Seal of the Province,
at the Government House, in the City of Montreal, the
Twenty-third day of March, in the second year of the Reign
of our Sovereign Lady Victoria, by the Grace of God, of
Great Britain and Ireland, Queen, Defender of the Faith,and so

forth, and in the year of Our Lord, one thousand eight hundred
and thirty-nine.

By His Excellency's Command,

W. B. LINDSAY,

Clerk Special Council.

C A P. XXXII.

An Ordinance to provide for the subsistence of Volunteers and Militianen

who may have been, or may be wounded, and for that of the families of

those who may have been, or nay be killed, in certain cases hitherto un-

provided for.

ia .wHEREAS it is equitable that the Widows and Fainilies of such Militiamen,
or men of any Volunteer Corps, raised by Her Majesty's command, in this

Province, as may have been killed during the late unnatural Rebellion, or who may,
at any future time, be killed, while in actual service, and also to provide the means
of subsistence to such Militiamen and Volunteers as may have been, or may be,
while serving as aforesaid, so wounded or maimed as to prevent their

gaining a livelihood by their labour :-Be it therefore Ordained and Enact-

ed by His Excellency the Governor of the Province of Lower Canada, by
and


